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Abstract. advanced glycation end-products (aGes) contribute 
to the pathogenesis of diabetes mellitus and atherosclerosis 
by promoting vascular endothelial cell proliferation, migra-
tion, damage and death. in this study, we examined the role of 
autophagy in HUVECs exposed to AGE-modified bovine serum 
albumin (aGe-BSa). HuVecs incubated with aGe-BSa for 
6 h showed an increase in the formation of acidic vesicular 
organelles and autophagosomes. aGe-BSa-induced upregu-
lation of microtubule associated protein 1 light chain 3-ii 
(lc3-ii), a marker of autophagy, was abolished by pretreat-
ment with the autophagy inhibitor 3-methyladenine (3-Ma), 
and was increased by rapamycin, an autophagy inducer. The 
increase of lactate dehydrogenase (ldH) leakage induced 
by aGe-BSa was increased by 3-Ma, but not rapamycin. 
an oxidative inhibitor, α-tocopherol, decreased not only the 
aGe-BSa-induced increase of reactive oxygen species, but 
also the upregulation of lc3-ii protein levels. These results 
suggest that aGe-BSa increases the level of autophagy, which 
is protective against HuVec injury, and that roS play a role 
in this activation of autophagy. 

Introduction 

Advanced glycation end-products (AGEs) are modified proteins 
or lipids that become nonenzymatically glycated and oxidized 
after contact with aldose sugars (1,2). aGes accumulate 
rapidly in different tissues (3) and play a role in the pathogen-
esis of various complications, particularly in the process of 
atherosclerosis (3-5). aGes are located in the vessel wall and 
target the structure and functions of vascular endothelial cells 

(6-8); e.g., they induce endothelial cell proliferation and death, 
increase endothelial permeability, and induce the adhesion and 
migration of monocytes across the endothelial cell monolayer, 
thus prompting the development of atherosclerosis.

autophagy is a physiological process in the routine 
turnover of cellular constituents and serves as a temporary 
survival mechanism during starvation, when self-digestion 
provides an alternative energy source. autophagy has also 
been proposed to involve another biological function: the 
clearing of misfolded proteins under certain stress conditions 
(9,10). Glycated collagen i (Gc) is an important component 
of aGes. it is reported that autophagic cell death is induced 
in human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HuVecs) treated 
with Gc for 24 h (11). oxidized low-density lipoprotein 
(ox-ldl) is also an oxidatively-injured protein involved in 
atherosclerosis (12). our previous studies found that ox-ldl 
exposure (100 µg/ml) for 6 h activates the autophagy-
lysosomal pathway, which reduces ox-ldl-induced cell 
injury and proliferation in HuVecs by degrading ox-ldl, 
thus playing a protective role in ox-ldl-induced cell death. 
However, the role of autophagy in aGe-induced HuVec 
injury is still unknown.

it is well known that reactive oxygen species (roS) 
induce autophagy (13). Moderate or low levels of roS play a 
protective role by inducing autophagy to degrade aggregated 
proteins and injured organelles, while high levels of roS 
induce cell death, which often involves apoptosis through 
caspase activation (14). roS plays an important role in 
aGe-induced pathological consequences in endothelial cells, 
including apoptosis (15). However, it has yet to be reported 
whether roS also plays a role in aGe-induced autophagy in 
HuVecs.

in the present study, to investigate the role of autophagy 
in the injury of HUVECs induced by AGE-modified bovine 
serum albumin (aGe-BSa), we examined the activation 
of autophagy after aGe-BSa exposure and the effects of 
an inducer and an inhibitor of autophagy and the oxidative 
inhibitor α-tocopherol.

Materials and methods

Cell culture. HuVecs were purchased from the cell institute 
of the chinese academy of Sciences in Shanghai. The cells 
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were cultured in dMeM (Gibco, uSa), supplemented with 
10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (Hyclone, uSa), 44 mM 
naHco3, 4 mM Hepes, and 2 mM glutamine at 37˚C in a 
humidified incubator containing 5% CO2.

Preparation of AGE-BSA. aGe-BSa was prepared by 
incubating BSA with 0.5 M glucose at 37˚C for 6 weeks 
under sterile conditions, as described previously (16). after 
unincorporated sugars were removed by dialysis against 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), the glucose-modified 
high molecular weight materials were used as aGe-BSa. 
non-glycated BSa was incubated under the same conditions 
as a control. The concentrations of aGe-BSa and control 
BSa were determined by the Bradford method.

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM). cells were washed 
three times in PBS and fixed in 2.5% PBS-buffered glutaral-
dehyde at 4˚C for 1 h. Postfixation was performed in 1% OsO4 
for 1 h. The cells were dehydrated in an ethanol gradient and 
embedded in araldite. ultrathin sections (40-60 nm) were 
placed on grids (200 mesh) and double-stained with uranyl 
acetate and lead citrate. The sections were observed under a 
Philips cM-120 electron microscope.

Western blotting for microtubule-associated protein 1 light 
chain 3-II (LC3) and caspase-3. Protein concentration was 
determined with a Bca kit (Pierce, rockford, il). equal 
amounts of protein (30 µg) were mixed with 5X loading buffer, 
separated on 12% SdS-PaGe and then transferred to polyvi-
nylidene fluoride membranes (Immobilon-P; Millipore). After 
blocking with 5% milk in TBST, the blots were incubated 
with the primary antibodies at 4˚C overnight, then washed 
and incubated with peroxidase-conjugated secondary anti-
bodies (Vector laboratories, Burlingame, ca) for 1 h at room 
temperature. immunoreactivity was detected by enhanced 
chemiluminescence autoradiography (ecl, amersham, 
arlington Heights, il). The densitometry of the bands was 
analyzed by SigmaScan Pro5 software. The intensity of each 
band was normalized to the loading control β-actin. rabbit 
polyclonal anti-MaP-lc3 was from abcam Biotechnology 
(uSa); mouse polyclonal anti-caspase-3 was from Beyotime 
Biotechnology (china); mouse polyclonal anti-β-actin was 
from Santa cruz Biotechnology (europe).

Immunofluorescence. HuVecs (1x104) were seeded on 
circular coverslips (diameter 12 mm; fisher) in 24-well 
tissue culture plates (corning, inc.). cultures were washed 
in PBS for 3x5 min and fixed for 20 min in PBS containing 
4% paraformaldehyde (pH 7.4). after washing and blocking 
with PBS containing 1% normal BSa and 0.1% Triton-
X-100 for 10 min at room temperature, the HuVecs 
were incubated with goat polyclonal anti-MaP1-lc3 
antibody (Santa Cruz) at 4˚C overnight. The cultures were 
subsequently washed and incubated with anti-goat cy3 
IgG antibody for 1 h at 37˚C. After rinsing several times, 
the cells were incubated with 10 mg/ml 4-6-diamidino-2- 
phenylin-dole (daPi; Serva, Heidelberg, Germany) for 
5 min at room temperature. cultures were then mounted 
on glass slides with Vectashield Mounting Medium (Vector 
lab) and analyzed under a confocal microscope (leica, 

Germany). images were digitally analyzed using leica 
microsystem software to quantify the fluorescence.

Apoptosis assay. cells were harvested and centrifuged, and 
then the pellets were re-suspended in PBS. The cells were 
counted and 1x106 cells were incubated with alexa fluor 
488 annexin V/propidium iodide from an apoptosis assay kit 
(invitrogen detection Technology, eugene, or). The number 
of apoptotic cells per 1x104 cells was counted.

Lactate dehydrogenase assay. To evaluate cell injury, lactate 
dehydrogenase (ldH) released from cells into the culture 
medium was measured with an assay kit (nanjing jiancheng 
co., china) according to the manufacturer's instructions. in 
brief, 100 µl cell-free supernatant, 250 µl buffer, and 50 µl 
coenzyme were mixed and incubated for 15 min at 37˚C, 
followed by the addition of 250 µl 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine 
for another 15 min at 37˚C in the dark. Finally, 2.5 ml NaOH 
(0.4 M) was added to the reaction mixture. Three minutes 
later, 200 µl of each reaction mixture was transferred into the 
wells of a new 96-well plate. The absorbance was determined 
at 440 nm. Sample blank, standard and standard blank tubes 
were also measured. The activity of ldH was calculated 
according to the formula: ldH activity (u/l) = [(sample od 
- sample blank od)/(standard od - standard blank od)] x 
2 µmol/ml x 1,000 ml.

ROS measurements. 2',7'-dichlorofluorescin diacetate 
(DCFH-DA) was added to cells at a final concentration of 
20 µM. after 30 min of incubation, the cells were trypsinized 
and collected in phenol red-free RPMI medium. The fluores-
cence intensity of dcf, a compound formed in response to 
ROS, was detected by flow cytometry using CellQuest soft-
ware (Beckman-coulter, uSa). The excitation and emission 
wavelengths were set at 488 and 530 nm, respectively.

Statistical analysis. data are presented as the mean ± Sd for 
at least three sets of independent experiments. each experi-
ment was carried out in duplicate. differences between groups 
were assessed using one-way anoVa with Scheffe's test. a 
p-value<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

AGE-BSA induced autophagy in HUVECs. LC3 was the first 
protein identified on the autophagosomal membrane. After 
undergoing posttranslational modification (17), LC3-II, the 
product of lc3 conversion from lc3-i, is closely associated 
with the autophagosomal membrane and migrates faster than 
lc3-i on SdS-PaGe. consequently, immunoblotting of lc3 
detects two bands: lc3-i (18 kda) and lc3-ii (16 kda). 
Because the amount of lc3-ii correlates with the number of 
autophagosomes, immunoblot analysis of lc3-ii is an easy 
method for predicting the autophagic activity of mammalian 
cells (18). This property was used to monitor the dynamics of 
the autophagic process in HuVecs exposed to aGe-BSa.

We first determined whether the autophagy level changed 
when HuVecs were treated with different concentrations of 
aGe-BSa for different times. it was found that the expres-
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sion of lc3-ii protein did not change in HuVecs exposed 
to 50-200 µg/ml of aGe-BSa for 6 h (data not shown), while 
time-course analysis of lc3-ii protein showed that upregula-
tion of the protein started at 3 h and then declined at 12 h after 
100 µg/ml of aGe-BSa treatment (fig. 1a and 1B).

TeM analysis is the conventional method for examining 
autophagy. double membrane vesicles with identifiable 
cytosol components are the morphological manifestation 
of macroautophagy, while lysosomes with invaginations 

containing tubules or vesicles are a signature of microau-
tophagy (19). TeM was therefore used to confirm the 
activation of autophagy by aGe-BSa. TeM images showed 
normal cytoplasm, mitochondria, nucleus and chromatin in 
control and BSa-treated HuVecs, while few or no autopha-
gosomes and lysosomes were observed (fig. 1c). in contrast, 
the TeM images from HuVecs treated with 100 µg/ml 
aGe-BSa displayed numerous autophagosomes at various 
stages of development (fig. 1d).

figure 1. enhanced autophagy in HuVecs after exposure to aGe-BSa. lc3-ii protein levels were measured in HuVecs exposed to aGe-BSa (100 µg/ml) 
for 3, 6, 12, or 24 h. (a) representative bands from Western blots showing lc3 protein levels after aGe-BSa treatment. β-actin was used as protein loading 
control. (B) Quantative analysis of the ratio of lc3-ii to β-actin. (*P<0.05 vs. control). (c) electron micrographs showing normal cytoplasm, mitochondria 
(thin arrows), nucleus (thick arrows) and no typical autophagosomes in the control group. (d) increased autophagic vesicles were observed in HuVecs after 
aGe-BSa (100 µg/ml) treatment for 6 h (aGe). Typical autophagosomes with the characteristic double membrane were noted (triangle and thin arrows).
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figure 2. The autophagic level, increased by aGe-BSa, was blocked by 3-Ma and further increased by rapamycin. HuVecs were treated with 3-Ma 
(10 mM) or rapamycin (10 nM) for 30 min, and then exposed to aGe-BSa (100 µg/ml) for 6 h. The lc3 protein level was detected by Western blotting. (a) 
representative bands of lc3 protein. (B) Quantitative analysis of lc3 protein (**P<0.01 vs. control, ##P<0.01 vs. aGe-BSa treatment). (c) after treatment, 
cultures were stained for MaP1-lc3 (red) and the nuclear marker daPi (blue). fluorescence micrographs showed that 3-Ma decreased the aGe-BSa-
induced autophagy level and rapamycin increased the aGe-BSa-induced autophagy level. Scale bar, 10 µm. aGe, aGe-BSa.
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Inhibitor 3-methyladenine decreased AGE-BSA-induced 
autophagy. recent studies have shown that 3-methyladenine 
(3-Ma), an inhibitor of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase, is 
capable of inhibiting autophagy (20), and that rapamycins 
can induce autophagy by the inhibition of mTor (21). a 
previous study by our group showed that ox-ldl increased 
the autophagic level. This increase was blocked by 3-methy-
ladenine and increased by rapamycin (12).

The 6 h time point was selected to futher confirm whether 
the aGe-induced upregulation of autophagy was affected 
by 3-Ma and rapamycin. HuVecs were treated with 3-Ma 
(10 mM) or rapamycin (10 nM) for 30 min prior to the addi-
tion of AGE-BSA. Western blot analysis showed a significant 
increase of cleaved lc3-ii in aGe-BSa-treated HuVecs. 
The addition of 3-Ma returned lc3-ii protein levels to almost 
control levels. By contrast, rapamycin aggravated the increase 

figure 3. autophagy, but not apoptosis, plays a protective role in aGe-BSa-induced HuVec injury. (a) aGe-BSa did not induce apoptosis in HuVecs. 
after 6 h of exposure to 100 µmol/ml aGe-BSa, the percentage of annexin V single-positive (early apoptosis) and annexin V/Pi double-positive (late 
apoptosis) cells did not differ from the control and BSa groups. (B) Protective effect of autophagy on the injury of HuVecs induced by aGe-BSa. The cells 
were treated with 3-Ma (10 mM) or rapamycin (10 nM) for 30 min prior to 6 h of exposure to aGe-BSa (100 µg/ml). aGe-BSa-induced ldH release (a cell 
injury marker) was aggravated by 3-Ma, but not by rapamycin (*P<0.05 vs. control, ##P<0.01 vs. aGe-BSa treatment). aGe, aGe-BSa.
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figure 4. roS mediated aGe-BSa-induced autophagy. (a) roS levels in HuVecs with or without α-tocopherol pretreatment (15 µg/ml) incubated with 
aGe-BSa (100 µg/ml) for 6 h was analyzed by DCFH-DA staining using flow cytometry. α-tocopherol decreased aGe-BSa-induced roS aggregation.  
(**P<0.01 vs. control, ##P<0.05 vs. aGe-BSa treatment). (B) MaP1-lc3 expression levels in HuVecs with or without α-tocopherol pretreatment (15 µg/
ml) incubated with aGe-BSa (100 µg/ml) for 6 h. cultures were stained with MaP1-lc3 (red) and the nuclear marker daPi (blue). α-tocopherol decreased 
aGe-BSa-induced MaP1-lc3 levels. Scale bars, 10 µm. (c). lc3-ii protein expression levels in HuVecs with or without α-tocopherol pretreatment (15 µg/
ml) incubated with aGe-BSa (100 µg/ml) for 6 h. aGe-BSa-induced lc3-ii protein expression levels were reversed by α-tocopherol. (d) autophagy level 
statistics of optical density measurements (**P<0.01 vs. control, ##P<0.01 vs. aGe-BSa treatment). aGe, aGe-BSa; α-t, α-tocopherol.
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in lc3-ii protein levels induced by aGe-BSa (fig. 2a and 
2B). This result was further confirmed by immunofluorescent 
staining (fig. 2c).

Autophagy, not apoptosis, plays a protective role in HUVEC 
injury induced by AGE-BSA.
AGE-BSA did not induce apoptosis in HUVECs. aGes have 
been reported to induce apoptosis in HuVecs at 48 h or later 
(15,22). We investigated whether aGe-BSa induces apoptosis 
in HuVecs at the 6 h time point. Since active caspase-3 is a 
biochemical marker of apoptosis, the active caspase-3 level 
was measured by Western blotting, and it was found that its 
levels did not differ between the aGe-BSa-treated and control 
groups (data not shown). This finding was confirmed by flow 
cytometry. The percentage of annexin V single-positive (early 
apoptosis) and annexin V/Pi double-positive (late apoptosis) 
cells did not differ between the control, BSa and aGe-BSa 
groups (fig. 3a).

Effect of rapamycin and 3-MA on AGE-BSA-induced 
LDH increase in culture medium. it has been reported that 
aGe-BSa induces cell injury and death (22). We therefore 
determined whether aGe-BSa treatment for 6 h also induces 
HuVec injury, and examined the role of autophagy in this 
aGe-BSa-induced cell injury. ldH leakage into the culture 
medium of aGe-BSa-treated cells was found to be higher than 
that of control cells. The increase of ldH leakage induced by 
aGe-BSa was enhanced by the autophagic inhibitor 3-Ma, but 
not the autophagic inducer rapamycin (fig. 3B). These data indi-
cated that autophagy decreases aGe-BSa-induced cell injury. 
Therefore, we concluded that aGe-BSa-induced autophagy 
plays a protective role in aGe-BSa-induced cell injury.

AGE-BSA-induced autophagy is mediated by ROS.
Effect of AGE-BSA on HUVEC oxidative stress levels and 
anti-oxidant effect of α-tocopherol. next, we explored the 
mechanism of upregulation of autophagy. recent studies have 
shown that aGes induce roS formation in certain cells (1,23). 
Therefore, we investigated whether aGe-BSa treatment 
increases the roS level in HuVecs. using H2dcfda-based 
detection by flow cytometry, ROS production was found to be 
increased in HuVecs incubated with aGe-BSa (100 µg/ml) 
for 6 h compared to control and BSa-treated cells (fig. 4a). 
α-tocopherol has antioxidant properties and decreases glyca-
tion ldl-induced oxidative stress (24). α-tocopherol was 
found to effectively abrogate aGe-induced roS accumulation 
in the HuVecs (fig. 4a).

Effect of α-tocopherol on increased autophagy induced by 
AGE-BSA. it has been reported that roS acts as a signaling 
molecule in the activation of autophagy during nerve growth 
factor (nGf) deprivation (25) and starvation (15). We next 
determined whether roS also plays a role in aGe-induced 
autophagy. induction of autophagy by aGe-BSa was 
suppressed by α-tocopherol treatment as detected by immuno-
fluorescence staining (Fig. 4B) and Western blotting (Fig. 4C 
and 4d).

Discussion

The present study demonstrated  that aGe-BSa treatment for 
6 h did not increase apoptosis, but did induce autophagy in 

HuVecs. The autophagy inhibitor 3-Ma increased the cell 
damage induced by aGe-BSa, suggesting a protective role of 
autophagy in this injury. α-tocopherol decreased intracellular 
roS generation in HuVecs and reduced aGe-BSa-induced 
autophagy, indicating the critical role of roS in the autophagic 
process.

in recent years, it has become accepted that autophagy, in 
addition to its role in cell survival, can also lead to cell death 
(referred to as type ii cell death) (10,26,27). first, autophagy 
promotes survival by generating the free amino acids and fatty 
acids required to maintain function during nutrient-limited 
conditions, or by removing damaged organelles and intracel-
lular pathogens. Second, autophagy may also promote cell 
death through excessive self-digestion and degradation of 
essential cellular constituents. Glycated collagen i (Gc) is an 
important component of aGes. it was reported that autophagy 
is enhanced in HuVecs exposed to 100 µg/ml Gc for 24 h, 
and that autophagy is a link between Gc-induced apoptosis 
and the premature senescence of endothelial cells (11,28). 
Since the autophagy induced by Gc for 24 h contributes to cell 
death in HuVecs, we speculated that activation of autophagy 
in the early period may also play a protective role by promoting 
survival. our present data from Western blotting, TeM images 
and immunofluorescent staining confirmed that autophagy was 
also induced in HuVecs by aGe-BSa in the early stage at 
the 6 h time point. in addition, we found that the autophagy 
inhibitor 3-Ma aggravated aGe-BSa-induced cell injury.

a recent study showed that roS play a role in the regula-
tion of autophagy (13). The results of the present study suggest 
that roS also play a role in the activation of autophagy 
induced by aGe-BSa. The antioxidant α-tocopherol not 
only decreased aGe-BSa-induced roS generation, but 
also reduced the upregulation of autophagy. oxidative stress 
produced by mitochondria triggers one of several processes, 
depending on the severity of damage: mild damage induces 
mitophagy, which promotes cell survival through uth1 in 
yeast and as yet unknown factors in mammals, while excessive 
damage induces autophagic cell death or triggers apoptosis in 
mammals by increasing the release of cytochrome c (29-31). 
The present study and our previous study indicate that 
autophagy induced by aGe-BSa and oX-ldl for 6 h plays a 
protective role due to mild oxidative damage; however, exces-
sive oxidative damage produced by aGes can induce both 
autophagic cell death and apoptosis (11,15).

Taken together, these data show that autophagy in 
HuVecs is activated by aGe-BSa, and this activation plays 
a protective role in aGe-BSa-induced cell injury. We also 
found that aGe-BSa-induced roS may be a signaling mole-
cule contributing to the activation of autophagy. However, 
the mechanisms of aGe-induced roS generation and the 
roS-induced activation of autophagy is in need of further 
study. it is widely accepted that aGes induce vascular cellular 
activation and inflammation mainly through interaction 
with specific receptors for advanced glycation end products 
(raGe) (32), and some studies have demonstrated that roS 
is generated by aGes through raGe (33). recent research 
showed that raGe sustains autophagy, promoting pancreatic 
tumor cell survival (34). Thus, the upregulation of autophagy 
by aGe-BSa may be effected through the raGe-roS 
pathway.
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